
i Family our
Main St. Next to Joe Basler's.

FOR

14 pounds Japan Rico, pure and white.. ..$1.00
25 pounds Rolled Oats . $1.00
2 packages seeded raisins .' 25c
2 packages cleaned currents 25c
3 packages gloss starch 25c
3 packages corn starch 25c
2 pounds Salmon bellies for 25c
Fresh lot of Russian, sardines.

When you want the finest cream cheese we
have it at 20c per pound; Limbergor cheese
25c per pound.
When you want the finest catsup in the world
we have it at 25c per bottle.

Try our 20c coffee and you will find that it
is better than what you have paid 25c for at
other stores.

Don't forget that we sell you a first class
Flour for 80c pir sack.

Five cans imported French peas for $1.00
Four cans imported French Mushrooms $1

Try trading at the Martin Family Grocery and Bakery
for one Month and watch results.

N. B. Will move into our elegant new store in the LaFontaine
block within the next 15 or 20 days. GROCERIES AT REDUCED
PRICES PREAFRATORY TO REMOVAL.

ALLEGATIONS IN THE
RICHIE DIVORCE CASE.

The Husband Pestered His Wife With
Many Bothersome Manners.

The publication of the summons
in the divorce case of Mrs. Lizzie
Stine Richie vs. Charles William
Kichie is completed and it will he
passed upon by Judge Ellis in a few
days. Following are a few of the al-

legations which the judge will have
before him on which to base his find-

ings :

They were married in Walla Walla
in November, 1S92, and plaintiff al-

leges that it was only a short time
after this until he began a course of
abuses which made life burdensome
for her. She says that when they
would visit the home of her parents
he would tell them she did not keep
the buttons sewed on his clothes and
did not take proper care of tlrem and
would sneeringly censure her in the
presence of her parents for what he
alleged to be her shortcomings. She
says that he also criticized her lan-
guage, pronounclation and grammar,
not only before her relatives, but in
the presence of callers at their home
and friends in whose company they
happened to be thrown, well knowing
that it greatly mortified plaintiff and
that during the last few years of
their married life she remonstrated
with him but it did no good and she
got so she entirely ceased asking
friends to visit them on that account.

Plaintiff further alleges that at diff-

erent times when they had company
at their home, when sitting at the
table with the company, he would
sneeringly remark: "Is this some
more of your rotten coffee?" and
would tell the guests to "be careful of
the cream, as madam don't have
cream except when she has com-
pany," and "what have you on; is this
some more of your rotte ncoffee, or is
it your company coffee?" and that two
years ago they had more company
than they anticipated and plaintiff
called defendant Into the kitchen and

UNBEARABLE

Felt'Xt Would Be a Relief to Tear filtln
From Uack. Cured by CUTICURA.
I had a breaking out nil over my back.

Tho Itching wib almost unbearable, and at
times I felt that it would be a relief to tear
the skin on" my back. I tiled doctors' pre-
scriptions, and several remedies, without
even relief. 1 read of your Cuticuha reme.
dies in ttio Indlatiapolia News. After three
applications, my back quit Itching, and by tho
tlmotlio box of Cuticiiua Ointment was half
U60d the breaking out hud all disappeared.

.1. 1J. THOMAS,
2510 Cornell Ave., Tuulanapolle, lml.

CUTICURA THE SET $1.25
Complete External and Internal Treat-

ment for Kvery Humor, consisting of P

(25o,),to cleanse the skin of crueU
and calo8, Cuticdra Ointment (60c), ta allay
Itching, and sootho and heal, Cuticuisa Resol-
vent (GOo.), to cool und clcanno tho blooJ. Bold
throughout the world. 1'ottkr Ditto ani Chem.
Corp., Hole J'ropa., UoMon. "llofr to Curs
llcLizg Ilumore," free.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Treasury Department, Office of tho Comp-

troller of the Currency, Washington, D.'C.
January It), 1003, Whereas, by satisfactory evi-
dence presented to the undersigned. It has
been made to appear that the First National
Bank of I'endleion, in tho city of Pendleton.
In the county of Umatilla and state of Oregon,
has complied with all of the provisions of the
"Act of Congress to enable National Hanking
Associations to extend tbclr corporate exls-tencea-

lor other purposes," approved July

Nowtherefore. I, William D Rldgely, Comp-
troller of tho Currencydo hereby certify, that
'The First National JUnk of Pendleton," In
the City of Pendleton, in theieounty ot Uma-
tilla and state of Oregon, is (authorised to have
succession for thertBdstieoled in iu amen-
ded article ol MaacUtloBunasasly, until close
of bustnesonJaBuary'16,-lfti- .

In testlmtony whereof, witness my band and
Beal of ofllee this sixteenth day ol January,
1803. iw iWMrfi.r&UiUII.Y,.

Comptroller ef the Currency.

Iff
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ITCHING

told him they were short of spring
chicken. At the table defendant said
to the company: "You will have to
go slow on chicken; madam says we
are short."

He Sulked Over the Eggs.
If, in preparing eggs for his meals,

plaintiff would cook those with yel-
low shells, he would become angry
and sulk for several days, and that
he had a habit of regularly saying
disagreeable things in a disagreeable
way and for a disagreeable purpose,
and that she has gone to him time
and again with tears in her eyes and
tisked him to desist from his ways,
but he would reply: "Go 'way"; or
"see that you do better in the future," I

or accuse her of being "too touchy."
In August, 1900, plaintiff suffered a

severe sprain of the right knee and
while she was compelled to go about
on crutches defendant left her at
home with no one to care for her ex-
cept the Chinese cook and hired men
and went to Wyoming on a hunting
trip, being gone nearly a month.
Again in September, 1901, he went
It Montana on a hunting trip, saying
that he intended to abandon her. For
the past four years he has only con-
tributed $350 toward her support and
that she lias been compelled to rely
upon her parents for maintenance.

Mrs. Richie says that such treat-
ment has greatly impaired her health
both in body and mind and she has
suffered much mental anguish and to
live with him longer would perma-
nently endanger her health, therefore
she prays the court to grant her an
pbsoiute divorce from defendant and
give her such other relief as the court
sees fit. They have no children anda
have accumulated no property since
their marriage.

T. P. and C. C. Gose, of Walla Walla
and Carter & Raloy, of Pendleton, are
attorneys for plaintiff.

Plaintiff and defendant have been
residents of Milton since their

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
Matt Mosgrove, Milton.
J. J. Bums, Portland.
C. E. Elliott.
E. Waldman, Portland.
Harry Ogden, Portland.
J. B. Conway, Seattle.
J. W. Minto, Portland.
Charles A. Mertheimer, St. Louis.
William J. Raymond, San Francisco.
Frank Logan.
T. W. Jackson, Portland.
D. E. Hall. Portland.
A. H. Baylor, Portland.
H. P. Brandon, Portland.
Orlan Klnnersley, Portland.
James Leslie, Seattle.
John DeLand, St. Louis.
J. A. Menzer, Portland.
L. S. Dennis, Portland.

The Golden Rule.
A. Leach, Woaton.
F. E. Salisbury, Walla Walla.
O. L. Landlngham and wife.
W. E. Dunkard and wife, Harris-burg- .

M. Higglnbothan and wife, Harris-burg- .

C. Cunningham, Portland.
August A. Hallway, La Grande.
Otis Ragan, La Grando.
F. J. Gardner, Fortland.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
J. T. Hinkle, Milton.
A. W. Donnar.
D. Delta, Pilot Rock.
A. L. Rogers, Woodburn, la.
G. W. Rogers and wife, Woodburn.
Mr. Rogers and wife, Woodburn.
L. D. Slator, Sumpter.
Lora Harrison, .Echo.
Mrs. John Dorn, Echo.
Emily Mondonhall, Echo ,
"R. P. Dohorty, Hoppner.
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OUR HORSES BEST FOR

USE IN YUKON STAGING,

Klondike Man Purchases Many in
This Locality for Shipment to North
Country.
Oregon-bre- d horses are tho hardi-

est. They can stand more hardships
than tho Canadian horses and are
sought for to use on the Yukon stage
routes. This is according to advices
from Dawson, which say that George
Pulham, of the White Pass winter
mall and stage service, uses them. He
estimates that 80 per cent of tho
horses used In tho Yukon country to-

day for stage and packing purposes
are bought in Oregon and are Oregon-bre- d

animals. These advices further
state that Mr. Pulham recently re-

turned to Dawson from a tour through
Western Canada and Eastern Oregon,
where he had been for the purpose of
buying animals for his service. He
says he found horses more suited for
his service in and around Pendleton
than in any other place he has been.

"We purchased 125 head at the lat-
ter place, but we would prefer to buy
Canadian stock if they filled the bill
as well as the Oregon horses, because
we can get them into the Yukon free
of duty," said Mr. Pulham, "hut tho
horses of Canada have run down so
far as concerns heavy fast stage work.
In Eastern Oregon I found animals
that have weight and bottom, and yet
sufficient bone and length to be able
to cut out a fast clip. They have
been well inured to climatic hardships
and can stand the rigors of northern
winters without injury. The horses
bought weigli about 1250 pounds each
and stand 15 hands high. To get them
in 20 per cent duty has to be paid,
but I found it to our advantage to
pay the duty."

Our Army the Best.
Our army is the most effective and

efficient organization in the world.
The reason for this is the men are
well paid as well as well fed. Good
feed and good pay, however, will not
alone make a good soldier. He must
have steady nerves, a good digestion
and a strong constitution. To fight
disease it is also necessary to have
the same requirements, but If you are
weak and nervous there is a medi-
cine that will strengthen your system.
We refer to Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. For 50 years it has been making
weak people strong and sick people
well. We .therefore urge you to try a
bottle and satisfy yourself. It is a
specific remedy for indigestion, dys-pepsi-

constipation, flatulency, nerv-
ousness and malaria, fever and ague.

Advertising.
We may live without poetry, music

and art,
We may live without conscience and

live without heart;
We may live without friends, and live

without fads,
But business today cannot live with-

out ads.
The Country Merchant.

You get
Good Beer..

UK

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

BARGAINS!
REAL ESTATE for SALE

480 acres near Pendleton.
210 acres near Pendleton.
320 acres near Pendleton.
160 acres near Pendleton.
820 acres near Pilot Bock

120 acres wheat land
160 acres wheat land
160 acres wheat land
320 acres wheat land
120 acres wheat laud
160 acres wheat laud
160 acres wheat land

Prom 6 to 20 mllea from town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

iT&TlngH nk&aYug, Pendletonj'&r.

Pendleton,

The Umatilla Implement Company

Flying Dutchman Plows,

Canton Gang Plows

with steel or full chilled

Ever) tiling in tlic Implement Line and the Best -- on Earth Only

BEST

BEAUTY IN THE

One of our and
efficient ranges, the pride of
the housekeeper's heart. Our ranges
are to BAKE and BURN
right, i RICES LOW. like
to show them to you.

Thompson HardwareCo
631 Main Street, Phone Main 81

Clearance Sale
WALL PAPER, MATTING

LACE PORTIERS,
BIG DISCOUNT on all MACHINES. New Ma-- '

chines from $20 up. Second hand Machines $3 to $10.

ORIENTAL RUGS ON DISPLAY.

JESSE FAILING, - Main Street, Near Bridge.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good bread use ByerB' Beet Flour. It took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over all competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever need.
Every sack is guaranteed. Wo have the beat Steam
Rolled Bailey, Seed Eye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

1
I THE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be : : :

Made from Type Metal.

Oregonian Office, Pendleton, Or.

LaFontaine & Garrison

Proprietors

Old Dutch Henry
Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

OF CARE TAKEN OF
TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL

Athena, Helix,

Gang

Clipper

bottoms.

KITCHEN

artistic, handsome
cooking

guaranteed
Would

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

SEWING

BUY

surpassed

East

.THE.

French Restaurant

COSYROOHS
Will Lighted and Steam Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
10 the City.

EXTRAS
Frug Legs, Eastern and Olympte

Oyatera.

OPEN.DAY aMd NIGHT
GUS L FONTAIN, Prop.

Horn
HOTELS.

VAN DRAH BROSoT"
The Best Hotel tap.

nnu as good as any.

Headquarters for Traveling HJ
'Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 per day

Special rates by week or month.
I

uxtencni cuisine,
Every flodern Convey

Bar and Billiard Room in ConnJ

Only Three Blocks from fa

Corner Court and Johnwn Strati,
ruuuiewn, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

mm

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIQHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Plan, rates l.ii to IXMidil

European plan, 50c, 75c, U6

Special rates by week oruoitl

Free Bus fleets all Iralni.
Commercial Trtde Solicit!

Fine Sample Rwa

Special attention given Country Ti

GEO. DARVBAU. PrW

Steam mi
European Plan. 'Ia half trom P1

Sample Room Income

Room Rate SMJ,

The Columbia

LodgingJI

fTxTschemm

only 16 cents

!0'I


